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Going To Move!
to our new location 1 79 Commercial St. about Feb. 1 2 where you will

find the largest, finest and most complete Drug Store Salem. We

solicit your patronage. Prescriptions our specialty at the lowest possible
rate. Delivery to all parts of the city. ::::::Red Cross Drug Store

HOME OF PURE DRUGS

Headquarters for the Home Phone

MODERN PLAYS ARE
"ORGIES OF OBSCENITY"

(United I'm ImkiI Wlro.1

Now York, Fob. 8. Stngo folk gen
orally aro today devoting norlous
thought to tho words apokoa by
Archbishop Farley In his sormon at
8t. Pntrlck'n Cathedral yostwrdav,
wlion ho branded modern plays as
"orglos of obscenity."

"All nuuut lit wo hnvo the men
nd womon who nro Dotting ovll ox

aniplon," ho declared, "Men hoary
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in

with ago go to tho public places and
to tho theatres In search of amuso-yoiiiigBte- rs

who cannot escapo cor-me-nt,

nnd they bring with thorn
rtiptlon. Wo boo today men nnd wo-

men old and young who ought to
know butter than to bring tho youn,--

to tliotm orgies of obucenlty."
o

Do Witt's CiuLollswd Witch Unzo
3'lvo. th. original, lu good for any
tM'ifc vlu'ii n iinlvo Is n coded, nnd Is

ixlnllv good for pllos, Sold by all
'illllTFl'tB
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OPEN SWITCH
CAUSES

(United Press Lenitd Wire.
Coldwatcr, Miss. Fob. 8. Fireman

Martin Sonton, of Memphis, nnd nu
unidentified porter wero killed, two
men woro fatally hurt and 15 persons
bndly Injured when tho northbound
'Chicago Flyer" on tho Illinois Con-trn- l

railroad ran Into an open switch
on the outskirts of tho city today.

The railroad officials suspect that
tho accident was tho work of wreck- -

This is going to be one of the
Greatest Lace and Embroidery
Seasons ever known : : :

Our New Laces and
Embroidery

ARE NOW READY. Come in and look over
our sample books

Wc's showing a big line of waist nets in white, cream and
also the now color effects which are so popular.
You'll admire the beautiful sets of embroidery flouncing with
edging and insertion to match.- - best dressers tell
us that there isn't a dispaly of New Spring Dress Goods in

the city that begins to compare with our line. The fact is

that our Dress Goods Department has the reputation of show-

ing the strictly correct fabrics every season at just the right
time. Buy your new dress pattern for the Seattle Fair now.

Don't wait until all the dressmakers are too busy to make
it up properly.

NEW LINE OF FANCY RIBBON JUST OPENED

Beautiful Dresden Effects in wide Sash Ribbon at Re-

markably low prices.
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Oriental

Salems'

Spring
Footwear
In tan, Oxblood nnd Black now

loady in our Shoo Department.

This is a season of novelties

and we're showing the latest.

Everything In men's, women's

and children's shoes and ox-

fords at prices that regular

ttoros can't macth,
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era. Tho rails and switch show
signs of having been tnmporcd with.

Tho whole train was derailed. The
locomotivos were badly wrecked anJ
tho baggage, mall and smoking cur
woro overturned. Tho englncc-lcape- d

and was unhurt.
0 cargo Matthews, an express r,

sustained rracturos of botn
legs, and thero is practically no hope
of his recovory. An unldontlflud
trnmp was so severely hurt that ho t

not epected to llvo through tho
day

Tho passengers wero all hurled
about tho coaches, and several wo-

men woro slightly bruised. Tho Pul-ma- n

enr passengers wore not badly
hurt, but most of Hioho In tho day
coach wcro Injured more or less.

MISSED FIVE TIMES
IN SUCCESSION

(United Press Lcasod Wire.)
Uolllngham, Wash., Feb. 8. Dett

Taylor, recently returned froai
No mo, Alaska, Is lu jail hero today,
following an attempt on tho llfo uf
W. E. Wlblo In tho lobby of tho Dak.-o- r

Hotel yesterday.
Taylor was crazed over tho death

of his slstor, It Is claimed, and h
blanios Wlblo In some manner for
tho girl's death. Whon Taylor on
countered Wlblo In tho hotol yester-
day, he drew a rovoler and fired flvo
shots nt him. None of tho bullets
took effoct. Tho shooting was od

by a hontod nrgumont between
tho mon rognrdlng a trunk bolongtng
to tho dond girl, Wlblo refusing to
ourrundor It. Taylor doolarcs he
flrod In solf-dofcnt-

--o-

In California the moo-trun- k bill
HovniB to bo tho notivu, the valiant
and tho brnvo.

State and Commercial Streets

PULLED TRAIN OVER
A SINKING BRIDGE

t nltcd Irc8 Leased Wire
Los Angeles, Cnl., Fob. 8. W. A

Baldwin, nn engineer on n local Saa
Bernardino Snntn Fo train, today In

tho hero of a hundred or moro rs,

whoso llvos ho saved by
at the throttle of his engine

whon tho trnln It was drawing throat
onod to do down with n sagging,
swaying brldgo over tho Arroyo Se-- I
co. I

Dnldwln, who is the lioro of half a
dozon wrecks, folt the brldgo glv
slightly ns tho engine struck the
trestles. The vibration of his trai
caused tho steel structure to sns
and whon the central pier began to
buckle, Baldwin's fireman and u
brakeman leaped from tho train.

The engineer, however, stuck to
tho throttlo and pulled tho passenger
coaches to safety. An examination
of tho bridge showed that tho center
had fallen a foot and a half.

Bavo Money by Buying Dr. Chnra-- l
berlaln's Cough Remedy.

You will nay Just as much for
bottlo of "Chamborlaln's Cough Rom- -
nrlv nit for nnv of the other coush

l
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Coffee

&

The kind that makes the break-
fast real Coffee through and

through always the same.

Your grocer will grind it
hotter if ground at home not
too flno.

Hoxnmothylonototrnmluo.

Tho nbovo is tho namo of n Qermai
chemical, is ono of tho mo.it
valuable Ingredients of Foley's Kid-buyi- ng

medicines, but you savo money In
It. Tho saving is In what yon ny Komody. Hcxnmotbylonototra-go- t,

mlno ,8 recognized by medical text-curo-y- ounot what you pay. Tho suro-to- -.

quality Is in vory bottlo of ,books nnd utnorltlos as a urlo acid
Bolvont nnd Mtt-Mptl- c thofor furlne.this roraody, nnd you get good re--
Tnko Po,y' Klany Remedy as soonsuits whon you take it. Neglected

olds ottondovolop serious coudltlona ao yu nollco Y Irrogulnrltlos, and
avol(1 tt borlo,1D ma,ady J c- - Perrymedicineand whon you buy a cough

'

you want to bo sure that you aro f?ot ,

ting ono that will euro your cold.
Chnmhorlnln'n Couch Ilnmedv nlwfwii O --A. fit J? O HL X .A.
euros. Prico 25 and 60 cents a bot- - Beuitha Tha Klad Vott Hffl AlMff BMgtt

tlo.
Store.
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For lo by Dr. Stono'. Drug .""dZk
Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

Whorevei good cbthes are worn you'll find Bis-

hop' -- Ready Tailored Clothing more in evidenos
than any other make of Veady-to-wo- ar apparel,
This Is due to the fact that every garment, irre-

spective of price, i? made of service-givin- g fab-rio- s,

handsomely tailored and fashioned in the
highest class mrfnner, while a perfecf fit Is

In every size,

We nro making a special Inducement
'

on5 the
goods this week of '

7ft per cent

reduction
on all Suits and O'Coats C

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE
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